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A WEDDING TRACEDY.

i

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER
CHINA AT SAN FRANCISCO.

NOTHlNff STARTLING fO REPORT.

Mlntatar Wlllta' Credeattala ta the Prav
aialaaal Coraraaaeat Wara ta Hart

Haaa Preaautad latat Ttsaaduty
KayallaU Wara c a

Qaaaa ta Ba Bastaead
A raeoliar Aaaamlf.

Sas FBANOt9t;o, Ne 14 Te
steamer China, which arrived early
this morale; from Honolulu, reperts
that up to the time it left there Mia-ist- er

Willis had not made knowa his
instructions from Piesideat Clevelead
and there had been bo disorder of an
kind.

The new minister arrived early oa
the morning' of November 4 and went
directly to y Blount's head'
quarters at the Hawaiian hoteL Last
Monday morning he submitted to aa in-

terview. Ho said: "I am sorry I can say
nothing oa the political qaestioa at
the present time. Za the course of
the morning I intead to address your
minister of foreign affairs askiaf
when it will suit tho convenience ef
President Dole to rece.'e my creden-
tials from the United . 8tatea pavera
meat At the same time I shall send
him a manuscript copy at the remarks
I intend to deliver aa the oeoasloa of
my presentation t9 him. This is my
first experience in diplomatic matteta,
but I understand sueh to be the ous-to-

Whenever the president notifies
mo of his readiness to receive me I
shall be on hand. Under the circum-
stances it would be aa aot of dis-

courtesy to the Hawaiian Kxverameat
to discuss the political situation at
the present time."

President Dole promptly replied ta
Minister Willi note and it was at
ranged that the United States envoy
would present his credentials to the
provisional government at 11 o'olock
Tuesday morning. Tuesday morning
Minister Willis was again interviewed
and again declined to state whether
he would do more than present his
credentials on the ceaelon of his first
meeting with the representa-
tives of the provisional gov-
ernment Ho positively declined
to state when he would make his
official communication from the United
States government to the Hawaiian
authorities. At the time of the last
interview preparations were making

TARIFF REVISION.

INCOMES OF CORPORATION!
MAY BE TAXED.

EEMQCR&TS ARE NOT ALL AGEED

Kha Lai af ha Ways aad Waatay a

Vat a Ilappy OaaBaaat aa
Ail fciae by Tarlons Oanfllctlha;

Iaterasta Othe Lata WsB-kigt- na

kasra af Oaaaial
Asablla latere.

WAsmiiSTSX. Nor. 14. It appear
tho chief embarrassment of the way
and means committee i to come, not
from the articles upon which ths
speeifle ad ralorem duties are to be
reduced, but from tbe articles that
are to be put oa the free list. It had
been generally accepted up to quite '

recently that tbe Democratic fcarty
Baited oa the preposition of pntttajc
wool, coal, ires ore, salt and losabsr
a ths frss list, but the latest devel-

opments have indicated that that Is
net the case.

Mr. Culberson and other Texas mem-
bers have alreadr sounded their oppo-
sition to free wool, aud they are like-
ly to receive substantial encourajss-men- t

from Ohio members and the rep-
resentatives ef the grazing states of
the West.

Several of ths Alabama representa-
tives are protesting against the prop-
osition to plaee iron ore and coal on
ths free list. The extensive lumber
states, both of the South and West,
are almost a unit in cpposlog free
lumber. Tha Michigan members will
probably oppose free salt to a man, as
ft is staled that even Mr. Whiting, sf
the ways aad mesas committee, will
contend tho effect of placing aaltoa
the free list will be only to giro the
English salt manufacturers a tiro stop-ol- y

of tho American markets iad
close up the American works.

Altogether, ths lot of Mr. Wlteea
and his colleagues of the way and
means committee is not a happy tme.
With a aoorii or more of influential
gentlemen demanding a eaucua tor
the consideration of ths tariff Ml!,
and rariou others declaring they
will not rote for the tnoasora if it
makes the draatls reductions on the
articles ia which their constituents
ars interested, ths difficulty of sMsr-is- g

Democratis harmony on the meas-
ure now boing evolved by the ways
aad means committee is every day
becoming more apparent

The question of aa income tax is
rapidly coming to ths front aa a lively
Issue, The proposition which finds
most furor U to lery a per centum
tax on all incomes of S,S00 per an-

num and over; but those of th4Cfenv
mittoe who are now gdylhg
the most study to tbe inntter ire.
inclined to another plan which they
th nk more practicable. This is
to impose aa iaootr or capitalization
tax on corporatiens that is, to cofftct
a fixed aaaaal tax, e ther ffofa the
earsiugs or ths paid up capital ftfQtik
of operations. This has led to still
another proposition which contain-plate- s

the taxing of all cor orations
nt the time of their organization aad
incorporation, the tax to be lev ed by
means of a stamp and the amount of
the tax to bo att iched to the fi rfhse,
to depend upon the amount of capkal
stock. It seems likely ia the end ht
committee may adopt some roocHrrae
plan
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Wegive the $tronael warranty ef any
company in the business, there
by protecting you and your cus-
tomer against loss in case of an
accident.

Write for full partloulsn aod
printed matter.
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Cancers Cured.
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of pi:rsnna snfferinaT from cancer, tniarantee s
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up hv mhera, writs kw at on
I'hvsictans supplied with renedy at liberal flis
count. I'u'.l remedy and insiruttiona ffr svif.
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THE HARRIS CANCER SINIURIUM.

Fort Payne, Ala.

Omaha Jac.i Barn

V.

SPANISH AND ITALIAN JACKS
Writ foe i'rttai!r A Mri,

J U. HOOVTF.
n a at Vlnltn Orates,

oaHUay fs , .lK 4 ID , araa4,instil s

lTe KortaetHra line V t'hV a
twratf. Fast trnlas. GOV JfU

trm Foaola'.u oa tha Chins thit
tbesmrtesstionUts will maks no reaUl-e- e

if tha L'sitc.l States order tbs
Sjtweti pat bak. bit that this ifoyern- -
aaeat will bare to Weep a force of men
caaaiaatly oat ahorj to roaiaUin her on
t throne end that will practically

meant to an annexation, with the
siagnlar anomaly of a territory of the
Cmtod States t;orsrued by a woman
who cnila herself a queen.

MR. WILLIS'S INSTRUCTIONS.

alf a alasata Keqaaat af Batiresaaat
Frefcible taaaaaauUof Cawg raaaaaen.

WASKi.iTO!f, Nov. 14. There la

very reason to believe that U a i tad
States Minis'er Willi has already car-

ried Inte effect the Instructions issued
to him before his departure for
Hawaii in accordance with the terms
f the letter of Secretary Gresham

aaade pubiio Saturday. It is said that
he will a'mply request the members of
the provisional government ta retire
with a promise that the United States
will exercise moral influence ts main-

tain a stable government on the
islaad and prevent vagaries aad ex-

cesses. Opinion here is divided as to
what will be the outcome. Some hold-

ing that there will surely be trouble,
there believing that the members of

the provisional government will be
glad to have relief.

Soon after the reports from Hono-lul- a

reached the department to-da-

Secretary Greshaut hurried over to
the navy department and had a very
brief Interview with Secretary Her-

bert, which may hare been only an
inquiry as to whether his department
hud any news to communicate.

Some e xpressions by the Hawaiian
minister Mr, Thurston, published this
morninir are said to have given olTenss
to the administration aud a rumor
was about that the Hawaiiaa re pie-se- a

ta fives here would have their
detuanded. Whether they

give actual offense or not their posl-tio- a

is a a aaamalous one, represent-
ing as they do a government which
the United States is willing to see
deposed.

The United States warships Phila-
delphia and Adams are now at Hon-
olulu with SttO men, and so far aa is
known, no steps have been taken to
reinforce them. The Yoi ktowa, Alli-

ance, Monterey, Mohican aad Hanger
are all on the Pacific coast, and eeald
gather at Honolulu in four weeks.

Senator Morgan, chairman of the
foreign affairs committee, is kaswn
to be strongly in favor of aetioa by
the United States and he holds that
this coverninont could not restore the
queen. Congressman Hill of Illinois1,
ex assistant secretary of state, takes
similar views, as docs also Representa-
tive Otis of Alabama, Senator Faulk-
ner af West Virginia and Representa-
tive Cobb of Missouri

SENATOR MARTIN TALKS.

Tha Kaasaa fitaeesrauu Ulvas WW Tlews
aa tha Eleetlaa Itea alts aad ratlaa.

Toprka, Kan., Nor. 14. Senator
John Martin, who returned from
Washington last night, asked as
to the causes of the re-

sult of the recent elections said:
The Democratic party msy be

a little off this year, but you will find
it right in line next year again. No

ne doubts that we were badly beaten
at the recent state elections,snd there
was ne one cause that particularly de-

feated us, but a dozen of them. The
real trouble is that the people are dis-
satisfied with the present condition of
affairs, and naturally blame tbs party
in power. See how foolish it 1st

"Up to November we had not passed
a single bill and therefore could aot
have in the least changed the policy
of the government or caused the bard
times. The manufacturers ia ths
East have closed some of their mills
as a threat against our proposed tariff
legislation, when as a matter of fact
the country was not suffering from
the fear of free trade. Then there
are a great many disappointed ofllce
peeking Domocrats in the country who
cause! so:ne discontent ia our f arty
ranks."

S caking of Mrs. Lease's recent
bre.'ik the senator said: "I don't be-

lieve she thought what she was talk-
ing about when she said what she did
about fusion; but it wasust like a
woman, women always act upon tae
impulse of the moment without much
thought as to what they are saying.
Whilo I do notsay what course should
bo pursued in tho state next year, yet
I believe fusion will not be thrown
over:"

Iteferrinar to the bill introduced for
the ro'lef of Judge, foster, Mr. Martin
said he thought it or a general one
covering tho same provisions would
pass, h there seemed to be no opposi-
tion to it. Of the United States mar-shalsh- trt

he said: "I have recom-
mended Dr. Neoley of Leavenworth,
fur the nlsee and think he will get it,
although there ; - i hing so uncertain
as the oltlce d ut Cleveland has
to dikpose of.'

THE FREE LIST MADE UP.

Mirer, l.aalllre, l.umlier, Salt, tVeal, Iran
Ore, I'oitt Hitil I'lg Tin larladed.

Wasiimitox, Nov. It. Ths house
vravs and means subcommittee, en-

gaged on th tariff sehedute, has
detlnitelv d.vi i d up.iq placing on ths
free lint, silver lead ore, lum-

ber, salt. wii.il, Iron tire, ooal and pig
tin. and lis iteelded in favor of redue
iit thn ta on linplitoa fro u I 9--

eentn t 1 rent.
Th in now anfa.-e-

in e nisi I ring wheth-- r the preUiashall l.e mute for uu iueimie tai or a
l eorporatiuiis The prtutrif tV ':nll see appears
to lie d-- vi 1 dly in favor of ths tat vu
iu.MUlila

l'iia;riii wan lluthwu l uf Ohio, In
wh-aa- it.ui. t littvi riior MuK aley
ot.U i.e i a tar iiiij .rity. te. )

thll tn "ariflf w I i rie I lathe
tiie.i I its inijii I .Ml by tli IkMtiO-craO-e

part, illi ihi e aist.larat'vU
a,, !i ba.. totTftU i.f the country,
lbs ibiaa i vallate that lb Itiijcriliaa
Ui him. ( i i t a ehanja in lbs
si ill af ts paU i re j rvt t larij
tef'H a

sait flail t.twe lit II lla
Wi.sttstav. N' v U Piatt,

rs'fa ( P.alt sf (Vat (tt,Ite4 of yarltaia at lb a Arita.a h
tot at t. !' afiorHoa
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y
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Kurope he prescribed this recipe, Frlea fy
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a
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Siilplio-S.itln-e Bath Co., Lincoln, Neb.
GVntlemrn I have leen a victim el rhemratium

for several years past, I have suffered intemelr at
timis, ant) have gone to the Hot Springs o iSjoth
lukoU, and the Ut Siiringj of Arkansas Be
(inte. seckinir relief. 1 have also taken anncB

aicdlviae under tha directions of able physicians.
About one month ago I stiffend from one of the
aiost violent attacks of the disease, and at once bt-j;- n

Uiking hot salt water baths at our new a

siilendid bath house in this city. Under the care of

font gentlemanly and efficient attendant. Mr. Henry
SchmnUe, I have, I think, entirely recovered.

Fro-- experience and my observation of the re-

sults of treatment of many patients at the Hot
Springs above nar.- - ed and at your balh house, I am
convinced that better and quicker results can ku ob-

tained by a course of hot ;ilt water bath at our
hath bouse than at any other place in the country

I do aot hesitate not only to recommend, hnt to

urRt every person suffering from rheumatism to try
a course of baths Ht ycur bath house nnder the
riircc nous of oneof the phvsicians in charge

I believe your new and magnificent bath noose
wM i rove a great blessing to tha many victims
of rheumatism in this vicinity, and 1 hope it will re-

ceive the liberal patronage it merits.
V'ou have not requested of me any testimonial,

but 1 deem it proper that I should acknowledge the
$reet relief I have reeeived at your hands, and you
may use what I have said in uch manner as yoo
may deem proper. Very resneetfully,

J. B. Stkodb.

The above from Judze Strode Is but
ti sample of the many similar testira

urs hava rofnivfiiH without solicita
tion arid wbich will appear from time

j a I

nine in icese cotuniDH.
Sulpho-amn- e Bath Co.

Fourteenth and M Btrcetss, Lincoln,
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Tba BrUla lata Har TKraat. While Iks
l.raaaa I AssasalMulcd.

Ami tNC, Texas, Nov. U.Donglas- -

fille, a colony a few miles southwest
f this city, was ths soene of a double

tragedy last night Trinidad Uomer,
s Mexican about 30 rears old, Julius
Iarinky, a Polish settler, and the
latter's daughter were the .rincipals.

Uooier was desperately enamored of
the only daughter of I.arinsky, and
his suit was favored by the father,
but she had her choice in another per-
son of her own race in the person of
Nathan SorowskL Sorowski bad little
to offer other than his love, while
Uomer was poseeoaed of much wealth.

Not long ago Larinsky informed
Somer that ho looked upon his suit
with favor, aad that if he could ar-ra- ng

to put borowski out of the way
so that he could no longer push his
suit, he would giro him the hand of
h a daughter in marriage. Shortly
afterward Sorowski disappeared as if
swallowed p by the earth. Then
there was mootb sailing for Uomer,
who yesterday was wedded to Miss
I.arinsky. At the wedding feast
l'omrr became latoxioated and boasted
of the fact that he had killed borow.
ski, and that he was abetted in his
crime bt Larinsky. This so enraged
the newly wsddod Mrs. Itomer that
she attempted to cut the throat of her
husband with a butcher knire. ana
was only prevented by her father slip-

ping forward and wrenching it from
her.

Relieving that all were leagued
atrainst her she turned ner wrain irom
her husband upon herself and plunged
the knife into her throat, which she
cut from ear to ear. This crazed Lar
insky, and, looKing upon Trinidad
Komer as the sole cause oi me trag
edy, he emptied both barrels of his
shotirun into his body.

The stranirsst part of all is, that
Sorowski, who was supposed to hare
been murdered my Itomer, returned
this morninir just after the double
killing. He made the statement that
he was hired about a month ago oy
Homer for ths sum of 813 to go to
Eddy, N. M., and see a man about a
projected cattle deal. On arriral at
the place mentioned he learned that
no such person had ever lived or been
there.

WORKINQ FOR AN EMPIRE.

faatllaa Rabat Laidera Bald ta Have
Heats ed ta Baa lore the Monarchy. ..

London, Nor. 14. The Times pub-
lishes the following paragraph:

Ws learu through a private channel
that on Tuesday the leaders of ths
Itrasilian insurrection held a confer-
ence at which it was decided to hoist
ths imperial flag and to direct their
efforts towards the restoration of tho
monarchy. This decision seems to
have been announced by Mello to the
other revolutionary leaders by whom
it was well receired.

Bitehos Amies, Nor. 13. Martial
law was proclaimed again yesterday
iu Rio de Janeiro by President Peixo-to- ,

extending to November 30, Ad-

miral Mello, commanding the rebel
fleet, at onos warned all families
living in the rlcinity of the marine
aud war arsenals that he intended to
bombard both sections of ths
city. The English squadron pro-
tested that it would be necessary
to allow forty-eig- ht hours for
foreigners to retire but such notice
wus uot given and the bombardment
was resumed. Admiral Mello, so
Peixoto's adherents report, is seeking
a pretext for violating the agreement
between himself and Peixoto and rep-
resentatives of foreign powers in re-

spect to preserving Rio as an open
city.

A BUY'S TERRIBLE ERROR.

Tw )ve Heaths lathe Cbleniro Wrack Doe
to the Kenaova! of a Fan.

Chicago, Nor. 14. Tho cause of the
wreck on the suburban of the Rock
Island last Wednesday, the victim of
which now number twelve bscitne
known to day when G C. Shields, a

bo, confessed in court
I to having removed the burning fuse. , . i i
thrown irom me rear oi uie wicckbu
train to notify the train following
that that the suburban was behind
them. The fuse, which burned ten
minutes, was, according to the testi-

mony, properly placed, but was
thrown by th-- boy to another track,
allowing the rear train to crash into
the suburban. Tha boy said ho did
nut know what the fuse was for and
was released from custody.

NEW RECEIVERS NAMED.

llexsr. Iloaoa und Couriers' Aided ta
the Union ! Uc I otitrollers.

Omaha. Neb, Nov. 14. On applica-
tion of tht a'.torney general of the
Uniti-- States, through h a special
council, Joliu (1. Cowiia, Judge Dundy
of the I'nitud States district court this
morning appointed .1. W. Ikiane of
Chicago and Frederic II. Coudert of
New York as additional receivers of
the Union Pueilic.

The i elition Hied was a lengthy one,
covering fully the claims of tho United
Statan itgainst the property of ihe
ro.d and the government's interests,
whim entitled it to a larcr re pro
Mutation uunu'f the receivers,

lluhanumi Kills a liapuiy MrahaL

t'.i. In I Ter, Nov. 14 -- Dare
Italian .o i, who killot lien Foreman
at South MoAtestcr last September
snd bus nine buert an huiIhw, W lied
Dvputv l ulled M'ns Maj-nha- l Tny
r nli..im. his co mm, vii had a war-
rant for iiuu fof the murder of Fore-
man, yeaierd.tr near Durant slip--p

tig up b hind r'oiao'it and khoottng
I) I'lil.mil w Hi i.il Wrijtif IbihilU
not! I hen ma his r-.- e i.

llrarr l aarss fu wijf ol Nasi f rk.
Nl W".' N " M MetuWis (if

the t eii'.r al l.it-- r u rt ; iid a.jitatluf
the Idea if rtl:iain jj Mrnry tirrru for
tuuyor in lie.it They vi aid tasks
titiu an ind.'oead nt c uidtdatr and bav

lirr lint ll U nl rotifer Ion It nlill
be mi a iatair e'i litl- - ia !!, thea
lirt u; ( ati'iil iii.tsn tin t was
Leal n bv lla .11. the I n,. i

nl it H tw'ate bv It l.o ,

Marten) I asMee I'ipiar 4.
M iW M, Not 14 K.l t.W-i-e

ifuiit iel fr murder lit the nrt
le.'e.f t..f ih H lin ( John lloyet
It iatroM a laf rt.'.v nil 4tMr t at
jlso.a.l, I,, ytstarda; by tafiltsraa

for the sailing ef the steamship tor
San Francisco. He even refused to
say whether the exact nature of his
mission to Hawaii woald be mado
known before that date. The Aus-
tralia shou'd have sailed last Satur-
day. The steamer China put to sea
between 11 o'clock: aad noon Tuesday
morning.

Late (Sunday night,' November 5,
there was a large gathering at tho
house of Mr. Widermann, one of the
queen's supporters. The gathering
was attended solely by men in sym-
pathy with the cause of the n.

The h:id passed word around
among her supporters that she was to
be restored to the throne. Wednes-
day, November ft, the day following
the departure ef tho steamer China
for S.in Francisco, it was reported
t hai the gathering at Mr. Wideruiann'a
boue vusef the nature of a jubilee.

run AMERICAN league's PLANS.

T he nowfipapars which support the
lately have much to say

"bcnit tin pa iticsl organization
kaovrn 4 tha Atnt'isa i league. This
's s: d to be a woicty composed of
Atm-rica- residonti of Honolulu,
p odded to maintain tiu provisional
government in all things exc pt coin-- i

ro iii 1 '.vi!h monarchy. Tho niem-h.V- S

arc s.'i'ul to be pledged to armed
support of the authorities against
riot or insurrection pending the estab-
lishment of a stable government.
Tho organization is said to favor
the increase of the police force and
tho reduction of the military to a vol-

unteer basis, and popular representa-
tion in the adv.sorv council, also to
favor the e of American citi-
zens as candidates for ollice The
league is a secret order and is sup-
posed to have seventy or eighty mem-
bers.

When Admiral Irwin arrived at Hot
olulu last Monday on the steamship
China, accompanied by Lieut nants
Adams and Parmenter, he imme-
diate. y went on board the Philadel-
phia and was lm.v onjtil Tuesday
morning. Admiral Skerrett, whowas
relieved hv Admiral Irwin, and Lieu-
tenants Wiison and Vox, is'si relieved,
then thvdr foruvil faretvolls of
Pre-'uk'- nt Dole rd tho provisional
cabinet They were accorded high
honts:

Although Admiral Skenett his
never expressed an opinion on the
nit naii i'i or iriven a y indication us to
which side he svm u'.hUn I with, he
w highly esteemed ly the ollieers
of t!.o provisional government They
h ok un n his. tonioval nt this time as
nil indication that the United State
haa loiiu- - !o a ileeiiiti ndvorae to an-

nexation When ('ouiiiiiaiuer LUiuut
himself in Snow tuittae nt the

lliw ui.. n Hotel n!tr the admiral
w;w tin iiiif. lie called oa the rvmv
Ina til r of the I'nited .Slat- - f..ree
in ,1 ftitro ''.ied himnelf. The admiral
Kaid he wan jf ml to meet A matt

l.ii mil .m Mr. Il.nimt, but id
he e u'd n .t re-- . iria Mr. Illiunt a
a retre 'itativd of the L'ti ted hUtl
UHlli he h i I r lu e I iu er detilui a.

lie i ! nru'.a ute t my eoHafo,"
re p, ied Mr HI' imt

' T tie it )' ftid hetlar Jfo lue'a; and
ffat tho'o." tne int.iilral la reittel I

hse tixi-i- . '1 tns' t r : ni va
tint I ti i have pcixtit ej foar wed'

Mr I I. mnt rw'rriiiA'd tha jnstii
of thin p.ni uw, t ut wn, n vr lh.ta,
very in- - i u t'u neouuat
neati, it lh ah reawrt I U iU

)reid-n- t t ls.1 r.hrrtt . nwt IWa

propt r nun t lv h I ! aU ia
rate he nhu!d rte H ) i lite s)iaa
haoU oa In lhri.

faNlt 1 ,N,4lSAit,
It l the epiaU. ft ihaaaa H. ha

It and oraa lis Apologised.
T?Af HistiTON, Ner. 14. Secretary

Ore' am gare out the following fast
night:

"When nnthent's information was
receired at tho department of tire 'ir-in-g

upon the American mail steajner
Cfs.a Cica at A inn pal a, on the 6th .t.

bcw.ife of the refusal ef the
caidain to deliver up llorilla, a pas-rcni'- r,

General Young, the United
St;.t-- s minister to Honduras, under
instructions sent by Secretary Uresham
by tlirc'.Viraof the president, protested
agai:;st the bet and demand d nn
apology. The government of Hontlu-va- s

immediately disavowed the ton-du- et

of its oflleers and crprecd a
siuccro rvgret for the ojcurrencg"

Cnnnai fo Kaaa .a,

Washington, Nov. 14. Several dayi
ago Senator Martin, in behalf of
Jirigadicr Oeueral nettioger of
the Kansas National guards, ap-

plied to the secretary of war for
four car mm ef modern make The
secretary in reply to his request stated
that there was no authority !for

assiguing munitions of war to tus use
ttud credit of a slate, but th it Hans is
had a credit of .,ii03 and if the gover-
nor would make a formal requisition
on the secretary of war the fund
would lo applied to purchase of the
cannon.

KUte.l M s MrotUer WhUa Uontlnr.
Puokia. Ill, Nov. It Whim y

Rudolph JJarahokt, aged
IS, was aecidiintally killed by his
yousg brother Harry, who told a story
shunt the fatal shooting htv ag U eu
dune by a slrangrr without aua.
The eiuintry was scoured by a bow!
In searvk of the supnniij ntartk-rcr- .

The boy finally told the truth foo-
ter sing this affair and id be .was
afraid of a whipping.

I.aaaral (ailiaa ArrenlesV

MAtAuwanS, Me. Nov. 14-- A

ret estli..i has ben crMte-i- l here
by th" lelrrarh'e awnonnaTein.'.'it
from tin I iy of tlexbm th.it tsittrl
Jmn i t run , one of th gre itemt rev
ilUtl1nr IfSilrll lit Vlexico, aM l-- : 0

rreid and I tiprioon I In Ue Stm
Juan de t il.' p iiaby rdvf lr'
hUlit lLu for aUenia'inj t. Jut''emm irvo utU-nar- hiH againn.
ll evicnimeni,

Ta U.ia lbs Ua4 It.aaasa.
Xa Yta. Nf lt,-a- .. , ranl (

Ihe meet tfcol a Kw tk of the
Kcivlaiy t the Trraaaw Car We
al asHjitui tviafiantoas 4 hn

i'i-- . a dn ts t'i pavfisetiHl tr in
rn aig t f tM

iavwtaa wt air iilaa faM ta U.

whu hat Was ro4at4 to v ,

4"Ip aaJnsV

Ihamlay, '. Sn, h TsMSkHr.t''f


